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GEMRAL BRETITIES.

Fhiox able belles In New York wear a
bud on their lvfl shoulder. Nobody
uiircs 10 itnocic it on.

Thk Brooklyn Argus says there I a
woman in that city who refuses to listen
to idle Ules. Mic is deaf.

Two thousand dollars is a prcttv high
price to pay for a Pinjrlc rooster. That is
what Mr. Davis, of l'urUaud, has just piv--
en to ira Jiatcheider Tor a black Mmni.sn
cock, con sidered the best game bird In the
couutry.

Some animal frops, for instance may
Te frozen still', and mil retain vitality. Jn
tliat condition respirution wenis to lie sus-l-nd(- H.

and the animal may be placed
with impunity in irrespirable gases.

Whkx a colored man sits down on the
civil-righ- ts bill and seat at "Ue fust ta-

ble" on the I.ake Michigan steamers, they
have a neat way of heading off his enjoy-
ment. The waiter comes around and
takes his order, and his plate, knife and
fork with it, and don't come back again.

A Thompson, Conn., clock company has
shiplM-- d a curious clock to San Francisco,
to In placed In the tower of the greatest
hotel on the continent, where it will fur-
nish the time for MO dials, which are to be
operaied by compressed air carried in pipes
all over the biiililinir. The building has
000 rooms, and there is to be a dial ill every
room.

44 Is the editor in?' was the query of one
George Iluntiii'rdon, who called at the
otllee of the Middlebttrg (Vt.) Register,
with an oH'ii jack-knif- e to settle a little
ditlicitlty with the editor of that paper.
" lie is." replied the night of the scissors,
as he proceeded to calm Huntingdon by
pouring over him three or four bottles of
ink, rubbing in the liquid with an office
stool. Huntingdon expressed his entire
satisfaction.

A iumaickabi.e rose bush adorns the
cottage ol S. A. Ileiiibill, of Santa Kosa,
California. It was planted in 1Sj8, and is
of the Lauiarque variety, the must beauti-
ful of the white roses, twenty-fiv- e feet
high, twenty-tw- o Icet across, beautifully
rounded, witha blossoming surface offour
hundred square feet, with four thousand
full-blo- rosesand twenty thousand buds!

A little girl of twelve entered a New
Haven photographer's place of business
the other day. and behind her walked, hob-
bled and shullled an ancestral series seldom
seen in this unhealthy climate. There were
live generations of thein daughter, moth-
er, grandmother, and

which the artist
thought must le the climax of greatness.
He "took Vm" all. and the was as
chipper mid ert as the twelve-year-ol- d.

Pkofkssor Tyxoai.i. has written a letter
in reply to I'rot'isor iioldwin Smith's ro
fiit assertion th it Americ-in- s hate the
Lnglish. He says that his experience
among the people of the I'uited States
teaches him that : Hither they do not
hate us, as alleged; or, if thev do, the
manner in which they suppressed this feel-

ing out of tor a guest, proves
them to In? the most courteous of nations."

There are two thiujrs that alwav pav
working and waiting. Either is useless
without the other. Both united are

and inevitably triumphant. He
who waits without working is simplv a
man yielding to sloth and despair, lie
who work without waiting is tit ful in
his strivings and misses results by impa-
tience, lie who works steadily and waits
patiently, may have a long journey before
iiini. but at its close he will find" his re-

ward.
The Washington belle is a hard worker

during the season. She rises at noon
she w;is out late the nijrht before.

She breakfasts in her room and dresses her-
self for the afternoon round; she enters
her carriage and drives to reception alter
reception, dancing at the hist one until
ni;lit has fairly come, when she goes home,
dresses herself in evening toilet, and agmu
enters her carriage to make a round ot
three ballsandalicrinan, ending up at the
last somewhere about 'J a.m. Then she
gH--s to bed, sleeps till noon, and is up and
at it again.

A sextimkxt worthy of analysis is the
strange disgust felt by the poor for .ertain
articles of lood. I iuring the famine in
Ireland jeople would almost starve rather
than eat 4' Indian meal." Australian pre-
served meat is an abomination to the in-

mates of British poor-hous-es The female
paiiH'rs in the Cardiff work-hous- e, to
show their dislike for this kind of food,
lately rose up in revolt and assailed the
Iioum; officials. The visiting committee,
having partaken of a repast consisting ot
Australian mutton prepared as an Irish
stew, declared it was exceedingly p:dat-able- ."

44 Miss Grundy," in a Graphic letter
from Washington, has the following:
"Mrs. Sprague tells this about her eldest
boy : One d ty lately at the breakfast ta-

ble Senator Sprague said to his eldest son,
4Vou must understand, my boy, that you
are the son of a poor man, anil will have
vour own way to make in the world. I
have lilt' cents in my pocket, not a cent
more, so alter breakfast I think I'll take
you out and get a boot-blacki- apparatus
for you. You must learn to black your
own boots like a poor man's son, you
know.' The little fellow listened intently,
then said : 'Well, papa, can't I black your
loots and save you something?' 'Oh, cer-
tainly, if you wish.' his father answered.
After breakfast the investment was made.
The next morning the interesting young-
ster rose at daylight, and anybody
was up and could interfere, hud blackened
every Iwiot and shoe in the Sprague man-
sion" including a pair of his mother's
which had been !ought recently for nine-
teen dollars, and which, of course, were
utterly ruined.'

A cocple in Chicago, willing and anx-
ious to In- - married, applied to the rector
of an Episcopal church to perforin the
ceremony. The. marriage service was
riiiimeijeed. and the point reached when'
the couple were about to be pronounced
hu-ban- ii ai.d wife, when the otlleiatin;?
clergyman suddenly paused .and addressing
the almost married lady. said: ''Excuse
me but. madam, I should like to a-- you
a question. Are you a widow?"' 4 lam,
sir," replied the lady thus addressed. "Is
vourhu-ban- d dead ?"' "No. sir, he is liv-
ing : but 1 am legally and pioperly di-

vorced Iron, him." "1 am sorry to say,
then," replied the rector, "that I can pro-ce--d

no further."' The surprise and con-
sternation of the half-unit-ed couple may
Ik imagined. The clergyman then Htat--

that the Episcopal Convention for the
J'iocese of Illinois a year or two ago passed
a forbidding any clergyman of
that denomination from performing the
riiarriHge ceremony for a party who had
Ix-c- divorced, and" whose husband or wife
was still iiving. The candidates for wed-
lock sought another clergyman, who ful-

filled their desires: although the query
arises whether, if they had given their con-
sent, and clergyman No. 1 hail reached the
point of pronouncing them man and wife,
tin y were not really then married, al-

though they might prefer to hav the fact
distinctly stated.

Clay-Eatin- g.

A writer in the Food Journal, discours-
ing on strange dishes, communicates some
interesting notes as to the employment
and mode of preparation of that strangest
of all edible substances, clay. Humboldt,
on the tlth of dune, lisiKl, sjiont a day at a
station iMvupied by the Otomacs, a tribe ot
clay eaters on the Orinoco. He describes
the earth eaten by them as an unctuous,
almost tasteless clay, true potters' earth.
This is carefully picked, and kneaded into
balls of from four to six inches in diameter,
which are then baked before a slow fire,
until the outer surface becomes of a red-tli-- h

color. The earth is said to possess
different kinds of flavor, and it is selected
by the pidate almost as carefully as our
more dainty provisions. Bef ore being eaten
the balls are moistened with water. The
Otomacs, however do not appear to adopt
this article of food from choice, nor do they
eat it the whole year round. When the
waters of the Orinoco and Meta are low
they subsist on turtles aijd fish ; but tlur-ing't- he

jn'riodical swelling of these rivers
the Otomacs devour enormous quantities
of clay balls, which are kept piled up in
heaps "in their huts. Humboldt was in-

formed that an Indian would consume
from three-quarter- s to one and one-quart-

pound of this food daily, without any ap-
preciable injury to health.

The Otomacs are by no means singular
in the adoption of earth as an article oi
food, for the same practice prevails among
several other tribes chiefly in the tropics.
It has been stated by Humboldt and other
traveler that the women employed in the
small village of Banco, on the Magdalena,
in burning earthenware pots, continually

fill their mouth with large lumps of clay.
At San Koja an Indian child was observed
which, according to the statement of its
mother, would hardly eat anything but
earth. The negroes of Guinea are also In
the habit of eating a yellowish kind of
earth called eaouae. 'W hi le the slave trade
between Africa and the West Indies was iu
existence, thes negroes on their arrival at
the plantations would endeavor to pro-
cure some similar species of food, main-
taining that the earth they devoured was
harmless. It was found, however, that
the eaouae of the West Indies had a dele-
terious effect on the health of those partak-
ing of it, and its use was strictly forbid-
den.

In Java the same practice prevails. In
147 some edible clay was sent for analysis
from Samarang to lSerlin, and was found
to tc a fresh-wat- er formation deposited in
tertiary limestone, and composed mostly
of animalcules. According to Labillar-dier- e,

the natives of Nw Caledonia eat
lumps of a friable kind of soap-ston-e, in
which Vauquclin detected a certain quan-
tity of copjn-r- . Among some northern
races, too, clay-eatin- g prevails. A careful
analysis of the earth-foo- d of the Lapland
ers showed that it contains a large portion
oi organic matter iroin the xtw ot infu-
sorial animals. Among the lower animals
the earthworm and some others are known
to feed upon earth ; and the Spatangus
(heart urchin) and Arenieola (sand worm)
fill their stomachs with sand. The chief
use of clay in the human economy would
appear to be for producing a distention of
the walls of the stomach, which seems to
allay the pangs of hunger.

The Hinge of the Universe.

The beautiful constellation of the
Pleiades is one of the most familiar in the
sky, but it is not generally known how
important a position is held by one of its
stars in the economy of the universe.

We read in the Book of Job of the
"sweet influences of the Pleiades," or more
literally of the " seven stars," but it has
been a "puzzle to biblical scholars what is
meant by this expression. Of this cluster
of stars, which Tennyson compares to a
"swarm of fireflies tangled iu a silver
braid" only six are now visible to the na
ked eye, but as many as two hundred have
been seen through a powerful telescoe.

Iu Greek mythology the group consist- -

ed originally ot seven sisters, one of whom
married a mortal, and therefore her star
lost its brilliance and was no longer visi-
ble. As the missing one was lost from
view long before the telescope was discov
ered, it is impossible now to tell whether
its light was simply bedimmed, or, as m
some other cases, altogether extinguished.

i lie lost 1'ieiad has been nie suhiect ot
much interest to the poets and painters,
but iu the estimation of astronomers, the
star called Alcyone holds the first rank.
According to the German astronomer.
Maedler, it is the sun around which all the
starry systems are revolving. Alter seven
years ot the most patient research, he
came to the conclusion that Alcyone is the
center or hinge of the universe.

It may not seem to us large and bright
enough to occupy so important a position,
out it must De remembered that it is very
distant, and that its light is 537 years in
reaching our earth. Moreover, according
to Maedler's calculations, eighteen millions
of years arc occupied iu one gigantic
revolution of the universe around this re
mote center.

The discoveries resulting from the inven-
tion of the spectroscope have proved that
there Is very rapid motion among what
are known as the " fixed " stars. Some
are approaching us, others drifting away,
at the rate of from thirty to fifty miles a
second. It was long ago announced by
Herschel that our sun. with its attendant
planets, was moving towards a particular
part of the heavens. It is regarded as
probable by astronomers that the starry
moVcments, like those of the great men in
Spain, are all revolutionary in their charac-
ter, but some have fixed upon a star in the
constellation Hercules, instead of Alcyone,
as the central point, or hub, round which
turns the wheel of the universe.

Whichever point may be finally decided
upon, we am not but wonder at the power
and reach of the mind of man, which is
able to penetrate into such immense dis-
tances of space, to measure the speed of
such rapid movements, to calculate the
almost inconceivable periods of time occu-
pied by the revolutions of the heavenly
bodies, and finally to "point confidently
to the starry magnet which unites the astral
brotherhood in one great family." Youth's
Companion.

Care of Agricultural Implements.

In no one thing do farmers more need
"line upon line, and precept upon pre-
cept," than in die care of their agricultural
implements. As a class, farmers arc
thrifty and economical, and one would
think the disposition to save, which is one
of the outgrowths of their lives, would
lead them to at least give shelter to ex-
pensive implements when they are not in
use.

I seldom ride out, but I see plows, or
cultivators standing in the furrows where
they were last used; and on one farm in
particular, whose owner is noted for down-
right stinginess, and though he owns hun-
dreds of acres, says he can afford to take
but one paper (so this article will do him
no giwd), one may always sec things
enough left rusting out to more than pay
for all the papers he would need. One not
acquainted with the carelc--s habits of
farmers in this respect, would lie r.stoUhed
in looking around, on almost any farm, to
see the machinery, from a reaper to a hoe,
lying about going to ruin for wnM cf care.
In seeing tiiese 1 am often reminded of
what a lady once said when abo.;t to buy
a sewing machine. One of our friends
asked. " What will you do if they make
improvements and get better niii'..incs af-
ter you buy yours?" "O," she replied,
carelessly, "throw it up against the fence
and get a new one ; that's the way tin men
do." Audit's too rue. Though farmers
should always purchase the best tools, yet
they find to' their cost that improvements
are not always improvements, and manv
an implement is thrown aside when a little
judicious repairing would have made it do
just as good service as a new one ; and now
is the time to look things over and get
them in readiness for the work that will
soon be crowding upon us. L. li. F. in
Country Gent.

Pavements.

Elalxmite and careful observations have
recently been made in London to test the
relative values for locomotive purposes ot
four kinds of pavements asphalt, granite
blocks, and two preparations of wood. The
observations were made twelve hours a
day during fifty days, in localities where
the traffic wa very large;, and the point ol
inquiry was the frequency of accidents to
horses, the questions of cost and . durabili-
ty bf ing left for further investigation. It
apM'ars that the aver ge distance traveled
without accident on the improved wood
pavement was 4 1(! miles ; on the Lingo-S- i

ineral pavement, 58 miles ; on asphalt,
181 miles; on granite, 132 miles; and ot
the awidents that are most destructive to
horses (namely, falls on the haunches), as-

phalt presented the largest proportion (25
per cent.), granite the next (8 per cent.),
and wood the smallest (3 per cent). As-
phalt is safer when dry than at any other
time, and more dangerous when damp
than when wet. Granite on the other
hand is very slipix-r- when dry. Wood
seems to be in all respects and in all
weathers safer and easier than the other
pavements.

Tiny Marvels.

It has often been said that the telescope
cannot reveal so many real wonders as the
microscope. The following statements
respecting the world ef littles around us
go a great way to prove it :

Lewenboeck tells of an insect seen with
the microscoiN?, of which twenty-seve- n

millions would only equal a mite, "insects
of various kinds may be seen in the cavi-
ties of a common grain of sand. Mold is a
forest of beautiftU trees, with the branch-
es, leaves, flowers and fruit. Butterflies
are fully feathered. Hairs are hollow
tubes. The surface of our bodies is cover-
ed with scales like fish ; a single grain of
sand would cover one hundred and fifty
of these scales, and yet a single scale cov-
ers five hundred pores. Through these
narrow openings the sweat forces itelf
out like water through a sieve. The
mites make five hunting steps a second.
Each drop of stagnant water contains a
world of animated beings, swimming with
as much liberty as a whale in the sea.
Each leaf has a colony of insects grazing
on it, like oxen on a meadow.

The Germ Theory of Disease.

There" has been spreading for some time
an idea or hypothesis among the more
philosophic medical men, and among the
thoughtful "laity," that many species ol
disease have their sources ii , and are scat-- U

re 1 by, seeds or germs. The thought it-

self is an impressive and natural one, that
there may lie" cholera seed " or 44 scarlet
fever germ ' or 44 typhoid sporulc " float-
ing through the air, just as there are float-
ing seeds of thistles or dandelions, or
germs of tulip-tree- s or limes, or scores of
the nameless plants which sow themselves
wherever there is the slightest bit of soil or
moisture favoring. It is evident that both
air and soil are full of these unseen seeds,
for we have only to burn one speecies ot
vegetation when immediately an entirely
different species springs up, "showing that
for uncounted years the germs of the Litter
have been lying dormant in the earth wait-
ing for the favorable moment to germinate
and prow. So with the seeds of different
species of disease. No doubt in this city
there is an invisible cloud of "scarlet fever
germs," " typhoid seeds," and cholera or
" diphtheria spores," always drifting over
from the densely-crowd- ed poor quarters
into those of the wealthy, filling the
houses and garments, and lying perdu un-
til the favorable moment in "the organism
of some child or delicate person gives
them a cliance to spring up into vigorous
growth.

It is deeply interesting to the laity to
know how far these theories are substan-
tiated by scientific experiment of careful
experience. Dr. John C. Dalton. in a re-

cent lecture before the New York Acade-
my of Medicine, on " The Origin and Pro-
pagation of Disease," has attempted to
throw the light of the most recent scientific
discoveries on this most interesting sub-
ject. He points out that the tendency ot
the medical mind to believe in the germ
origin of disease was first given by the dis-
coveries relating, to parasitic diseases.
Thus, for a long period, no one had any
idea that scabies or itch was anything
more than an eruptive disease, but
when the insect itself was discov-
ered (or rediscovered, its mode of
laying eggs and the times required for
hatching and scattering its young, it is
plain that an important step was made in
the means of prevention and cure, and one
which would suggest similar discovery in
other branches of medical science. In the
same way the discoveries of the physical
connection between two different internal
par sites, the tajm-wor- ni of man and the
parasites of measly pork, put physicians at
once on a scientific method of treatment
for the human disease.

For a long time, without a doubt, phys-
icians and patients puzzled themselves over
diseases wiiich they could not understand,
which they sometimes called rheumatic
and sometimes typhoid cases. Now such
cases, it is perfectly understood, are due to
a parasitic insect of microscopic size, which
lm the power of diffusing itself rapidly
through the system, and producing all the
symptoms of a fever; we allude to the
cases of infection through trichina spiralis,
caused by eating trichinous pork. It
would even seem that there are trichinous
epidemics, or such favoring conditions in
man and beast that those dreadful parasites
can spread with immense rapidity and fatal
effects. All these cases, however, are of
animal parasites with sexual production,
and capable of being detected by the mi-

croscope or scientific processes. The great
field lies beyond, comparatively unworked.
of vegetable organism as the cause ot
diseases.

Certain skin diseases are now known, by
careful experiment, to be caused by para-
sitic, vegetation. The question, of course,
might arise, say in regard to "ring-
worm," whether the microscopic fungus
caused the disease, or the disease the fun-
gus. A double test, however, could easily
be made, if the fungus spores can be trans-
planted to the skin of another individual,
and there germinate and produce the
disease; or if they be treated by the appli-
cation of, say iodine or sulphurous acid,
thus destroying the vitality of the fungus,
and the disorder be put an'end to, or mere
secondary symptoms be left behind. The
inference would then be logical that
the vegetable organism is the cause of the
disease.

The immense and destructive influence
of microscopic fungi in causing disease
among plants is now recognized iu the
famous "potato rot," and the wide-spre- ad

malady of the grapevine from oiainm.
May not fungi be a source of what are
called the "zymotic" or fermenting hu-
man diseases such as scarlet fever, diph-
theria, typhoid, cholera, and the like?
Thus far science can only say that there is
a common analogy between the effects of
yeast fungi in fermentation and the phe-
nomena of those diseases. The fixed time
which intervenes between exposure to a
ontagion and its appearance, the regular

course of symptoms, their definite termi-
nation within a prescribed period, and the
evident reproduction of the contagious
matter these are all indications for future
scientific discovery. They point toward
"germs of disease," but do not prove
them. The presence, too, of the smallest
and simplest of living organisms, called
bucteria, in all forms of putrefaction, so
that they are now considered the living
cause of it. and their development in the
interior of living organisms causing cer-
tain diseases, of sheep, for instance, give
an indication of what yet may lie discov-
ered as the cause of many hundred conta-
gious diseases, esiecially of such a disor-
der as small-po- x.

Mr. Dalton says nothing of the exist-onc- e

of a "cholera genu" which was
thought to have been discovered a few
years since, nor of the action of camphor-bearin-g

vegetation in checking the spread
of malaria, both of which make the germ
theory more probable. The inference
from all these facts and analogies pre-
sented by Dr. Dalton seems to be that
many diseases tire probably spread or
caused by vegetable and animal germs.
And with this theory before them, phy-
sicians will undoubtedly hit upon many
new modes of prevention and cure. iv", Y.
Times.

Preserval he for Wood and Stone Sur-
faces.

One of the recent inventions for painting
or coating surfaces, says the Journal of the
Society of Arts, is a iiew paint brought
out by Mr. Thomas Griffiths of Liverpool,
which has the property of forming a firm,
hnX'iieirable enamel on the surface to
which it is applied. By this means the
surface is rendered absolutely waterproof,
however porous it may have Iwen in the
beginning. The material is consequently
not only intended for decorative purposes,
but to Is applied as a waterproof coating
to the walls or foundations of dwelling-house- s,

railway arches, bridges, tunnels,
viaducts, and other structures of brick,
platcr, wood, or iron. It is also stated
that the paint is well adapted for covering
the bottoms of vessels or submerged struc-
tures of any description. Various trials
have been made of it. At l'ortoliello it
was tried on some iron plates, and these
were immersed for three months in sea
water. At the end of that time the plates
were taken up and examined, when it was
found they looked fresh and clean as ever,
and quite clear from seaweed. On some of
the enamel being scraped off, the metal
showed no signs of rust, although similar
plates, coated with other kinds' of paint,
and immersed in the same way, writ both
foul and greatly oxidized.

As a second test some of the paint was
applied to the steamers trading to Africa
from Liverpool, and these also showed no
corrosion ou their return.

Tjie philosophers of India once pos-
sessed a "book so large that it required a
thousand camels to carry it. A king de-

sired to have it abridged, and certain schol-
ars reduced it so that it could be carried by
a hundred camels. Other kings came, who
demanded that it should bediminished still
more, until at length the volume was re-

duced to four maxims. The first of these
maxims bade kings to be just; the second
prescribed oliedienee to the people; the
third recommended mankind not to eat ex-
cept when they were hungry; the fourth
advised women to be modest.

Potato Cakes. Take mashed potatoes,
flour, and a little salt (to make them sweet
add a little powdered loaf-suga- r), mix with
just enough milk to make the paste stiff
enough to roll, make it the size and thick-
ness of a muffin, and bake quickly.

Thk Danville (Ky ) Advocate tells of a
man who has for several years past been
drinking coal oil. He takes a teaspoonful
at a dose, and he savs it has cured him of
the consumption. This is claimed to be
authentic.

HOME INTERESTS.

MrcTLiGE or Gcm-Arabi- c. According
to li. Bother, the formula affords a mucil-
age which will keep in the hottest weather :

Gum-arabi- c, 12 troy ounces; glycerine, 8
fluid ounces ; water, 16 fluid ounces.

A simple Indelible ink may be made by
taking equal parts of copperas and vermil-
ion, powdering and sifting them, and after-
ward grinding the powder in linseed oil.
The whole is finally pressed through linen.
The paste obtained can be used either for
writing or minting on wool or calico. It
resists bleaching.

Ali m is Starch. To keep colors bright
for a long time, dissolve a piece of alum
the size of a shellbark and stir it into a pint
of starch. For starching muslins, ging-
hams, and calicos, which must be often
washed, it is very desirable, w ill keep the
colors nice and bright much longer, and
the cost and trouble is but a trifle.

A Favorite Sauce for Puddings or
Rolls. Cream 0 ounces of butter until
light and white as possible ; then stir in
gradually the same weight of finely pul-
verized white sugar. It looks very invit-
ing made up into the shape of a little pyr-
amid, thickly strewn with grated nutmeg.
In addition you may use at pleasure vanilla
or any other seasoning you prefer.

Card Receiver. Form the card-boa- rd

in any fanciful shaie and with a brush
spread a thick paste of er the
receiver, and sprinkle rice thickly over it
and leave it to dry. In the meantime put
a parcel of red sealing-wa- x in alcohol, to
dissolve which will take twenty-fou- r hours,
then nut this solution over the receiver
and the rice on it, and it will be a good im-

itation of coral.
Plain Pastry for Family Use. Plain

pastry, quite palatable (indeed, preferred
by some to the richer sort), is made very
much as you do soda biscuits, viz., to 9.

quarts of flour allow pound of butter and
lard, made up into a moderately stiff dough
with 1 pint of sour cream or buttermilk,
in which has been dissolved J teaspoonfid
of carbonate of soda ; knead only enough
to mix well, roll out, and with it line your
pie dates.

Economical Fruit Cake. 1 pound of
flour, 5 eggs, h pound of butter, $ of a
pound of sugar. A teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, with J teaspoonful of soda, must be
dissolved together in a cup of cream, and
poured in the cake just before it is put in
the mold. 1 pound ot currants, 1 pound
of raisins, and J pound of citron, teaspoon-
ful of mace, and 1 lemon. This cake,
made with one of the fruits mentioned, or
all, eaten hot with sauce, makes a very
nice pudding.

A rPLE-DU- plin'G s are so universally
popular, and yet so often ill made, that a
word must be said with reference to thein,
if it is superfluous to give a regular recipe.
By all means use separate little cloths for
tying them up. Pastry dense enough to
hold together in hot water must be tough
and inedible. Many persons now prefer
to make one large dumpling or roll, from
which a whole family may be served.
Their excellence must of course depend
greatly upon the kind of apples used. Pip-
pins are decidedly the finest flavored of all
apples for cooking purposes, and should
be used whenever obtainable in all reciM'S
that call for that fruit as one of their in-

gredients.
To Destroy Insects. Hot alum water

is a recent suggestion as an insecticide. It
destroys red and black ants, cockroaches,
spiders, chintz-bug- s and all the crawling
jR'Sts that infest our houses. Take two
pounds of alum and dissolve it in three or
four quarts of boiling water ; let it stand on
the fire until the alum disappears; then
apply it with a brush, while nearly boiling
hot, to every joint and. crevice in your
closets, bedsteads, pantry shelves, and the
like. Brush the crevices in the floor of the
skirting or mop-board- s, if you suspect that
they harbor vermin. If, in whitewash-
ing a ceiling, plenty of alum is added to
the lime, it will also serve to keep insects
at a distance. Cockroaches will flee the
paint which has been washed iu cool alum
water. Sugar barrels and boxes can be
freed from ants by drawing a wide cluilk
mark just round the edge of the top of
them, ilie mark must b unbroken or
thev w'll creep over it, but a continuous
chalk line half an inch in width will set
their depreciations at naught. Powdered
alum or borax will keep the chintz bug at
a respectable distance, and travelers should
always carry a package of it in their hand
bags, to scatter over and under their pil-

lows, in places where they have rerson to
suspect the presence of such bedfellows.

Hair as an Index of Temperament.

As long, says the author of the "Hair
Markets of Europe," as girls will wear as
much false hair as that naturally belong-
ing to them, it would be puerile to at-

tempt to read character or disposition iu
the fashion and character of the locks dis-

played ; but viewed naturally, the hair is
as great an index of temperament and
disposition as the features. Mr. Creer, iu
his volume on hair, for instance, quotes
the following indications of character
founded upon the set and texture of flow-
ing locks from a book recently published
in Paris, entitled " Secrets of Beauty:"
"Coarse black hair and dark skin signify
great power of character, with a tendency
to sensuality. Fine black hair and dark
skin indicate strength of character along
with purity and goodness. Stiff", straight
black hair and beard indicate a coarse,
strong, rigid, straightforward character.
Fine dark brown hair signifies the combi-
nation of exquisite sensibilities with great
strength o character. Flat, clinging,
straight hair a melancholy but extremely
constant character. Harsh, upright hair
is the sign of a reticent and sour spirit ;

a stubborn and harsh character. Coarse
red hair indicates powerful animal pas-
sions, together with a corresponding
strength of character. Auburn hair with
florid countenance denotes the highest or-

der of sentiment and intensity of feeling,
purity of character, with the highest capa-
city for enjoyment or suffering. Straight,
even, smooth, and glossy hair denotes
strength, harmony, and evenness of char-
acter, hearty affections, a clear head, and
suiN'rior talents. Fine, silky, supple hair
is the mark of a delicate and sensitive tem-
perament, and speaks in favor of the mind
and character. White hair denotes a lym-
phatic and indolent constitution; and we
may add that besides all these qualities
there are chemical properties residing in
the coloring matter which undoubtedly
have some effect upon the disposition.
Thus, red-hair- people are notoriously
passionate. Now red hair is proved by
analysis to contain a lage amount of sul-

phur, while very buJ hair is colored
with almost pure carbon. The presence
of these matters in the blood points pecu-
liarities of temperament and feeling which
are almost universally associated with
them. The very way in which the hair
flows is strongly indicative of the ruling
passions and inclinations, and perhaps a
clever person could give a shrewd guess
at the manner of a man or woman's dispo-
sition by only seeing the backs of their
heads.

An Unpleasant Incident ia Church.

AVe have already mentioned that old Mr.
Collamore, who goes to our church, is
very deaf. Last Sunday, in the midst ot
the services. Mr. lloff, who sits immedi-
ately behind Mr. Collamore, saw a spider
traveling over the hitter's bald head. His
first impulse was to nudge him and tell
him about it; but he rememlicred that
Collamore was deaf, so he lifted up his
hand and brushed the spider off". Iloft
didn't aim quite high enough, ami conse-
quently in his nervousness, he hit Colla-
more quite a severe b ow; the old man
turned around in a rage to see who bad
dared to take such a lhVrty with him, and
Hott began to explain with gestures the
cause of the occurrence. But ( 'ollamore,
in a loud voice, demanded what he meant.
It was very painful for Hofl'. The eyes of
the whole congregation wen; upon him.
and he grew nil in the face, and in desper-
ation exclaimed :

" There was a spider on your head !'
"A white jdace on my head, hey?

S'pose'n there is, what's that to you ?" said
Collamore. "You'll know what it is to be
bald-head- ed yourself, some day."

" It was a spider," shrieked Hoff, while
the congregation smiled and the perspira-
tion began to roll oft' his face.

" Certainly it's wider," said Collamore
'"and it's got more in it than yours. But
you let it alone do you mind ? You let
iny head alone in church."

"Mr. Collamore," shrieked Hoff, "there
was a bug on your head, and 1 brushed
it off this wajr."

And Hoff made another gesture at Colla-- m

ore's head.
The old man thought he was going to

fight him then and there, and hurling his
hymn-boo- k at Hofl, he seized the knecling- -

ftool on the floor of the pew. and was
about to bang Mr. Hoff, when the sexton
interfered. An explanation was written
on a fly-le- af of the on

Mr. Collamore apologized in a boisterous
voice, and resumed his seat. Then the
services proceeded. They think of asking
Mr. Collamore to worship elsewhere.
Danbury Necs.

Don't Tamper with a Cough. rerhaps
in the whole catesrory of diseases to which hu-
manity is susceptible, the eoufrh is most neg-
lected' in its early stage. A simple cough is
generally regarded as a temporary affliction
unpleasant and nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly fr experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearml of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet Iead9 to the river, yet it is an easy ene-m-v

to thwart, if met by the propr remedy.
Allen's Lung Balsam is the great cough rerii-ed-y

of the age, and has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Sold by all good druggists.

Modern Medical Discovery. It is
claimed that disease, with a few excep-
tions. ha been conquered by the research
and intellect of enlightened men ; and yet
a noted professor of New York admits that
"of all sciences, medicine is the most un-
certain," and that ' thousands are annual-
ly slaughtered in the sick room." Certain
' schools " of medicine are in existence, one
of which " makes the patient ill," in order
to claim a cure; and another administers
" sugar-coate- d bread pills," relying upon
nature to effect her own cures. Dn. J.
Walker, of California, an old and respec-
ted physician, tried both modes of treat-
ment and both failed. He then appealed
to nature's curative herbs ; and now en-

joys rugged health. He has given the ben-
efit of his discovery to the world, in the
shape of Vinegar Bitters, and since its
introduction has sold a quantity almost
large enough to make a small harbor, or
float the " Great Eastern." Its curative
proprieties are attested by grateful thous-
ands.

A highway robber captured in Maine
the other day proved to le a graduate
from Harvard," but after all his education
was a help to him, as he pleaded his own
case and got off" with three months in jail.

Hack, Hack! Cough, Cough.

Cough is a symptom by which various
diseased conditions of the throat, bronchial
tubes .nd lungs manifest themselves. But
whether it arises from the irritation produced
in the throat and larynx by taking cold, from
an attack of Bronchitis, from incipient Con-

sumption, or from various other causes, noth-
ing will allay it more speedily nor cure it more
permanently than Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery. It does not catter whether it
be a recent attack, or a lingering cough, the
Discovery is in eitliercase equally well adapted
for its relic and permanent cure. In fact, it
will cure a cough in one-ha- lf the time neces-
sary to cure it with any other medicine, and
it uoe it, not by drying it up, but by remov-
ing the cause, "subduing the irritation, and
healing the affected parts. No time should be
lost in commencing the use of a proper medi-
cine for the relief of a Cough, for unless this
course is pursued, serious and dangerous
disease of the lungs is liable to result.

DOCTORS A'OO.V LEARN ITS
VAL UE.

Buffalo, N. Y.,' Dee. 13, 1ST0.

Pr. Tierce For the past six months I have
used your Golden Medical Discovery in my
practice, and in that time I have tested its
merits in severe coughs, both acute and
chronic, in chronic disease of the throat, se-

vere cases of bronchitis, general derangement
of the system, constipated condition of the
bowels, and wherever a thorough alterative
has been indicated. In all cases I have found
it to act gently yet thoroughly and effectually
in removing the various diseased conditions,
and bringing about a healthy action through-
out the system. Yours fraternally,

" II. L. H all, M. I).

There are more than one thousand differ-
ent kinds of pills in the United States. Some
of them are worthless and injurious, others
ure good and beneficial. Old Dr. Parsons in-

vented the best anti-bilio- pills we ever saw
or heard of. They are now sold under the
name of Parsons?' I'urgatire Pills.

AVE understand that the whooping-coug- h is
quite prevalent in the towns around us ; but
that no cases have proved fatal. Some fami-
lies use nothing hnt Johnson's Anodyne Lin-
iment. Our Doctor, however, says a little
ipecac, to produce vomiting, would be au ad-

vantage.

Foolishly spent, money paid for children's
shoes not protected by SILVER TIPS. Two
weeks is about the time it takes a smart, ac-

tive child to ventilate the toe of a shoe. SI
TIPS the only preventative.

Godey's Lady's Book. The illustrat-

ions in the number for March are: A lnautiful
stet'l jilute, "The Wctiding Favor;" a finely-color-

Fashion Plate; "Waiting," a very pret-

ty wood engraving; nn Extension SI.eet, givina;
the latest styhs in dresses, bonnets, children's
fashions, and a gret variety of other matters

to the toilet. The Work and other House-

hold departnienta are all well tilled wvth useful
information, which is of itself worth the sub-

scription price of the magazine. In addition are
several interesting stories and other entertaining
literary matter. ruMiehortby L A. tionEY,
Philadelphia, Pa., at $3 00 per year; four copies
$10. CO, and a beautiful chromo to each

Tlilrty Years' Experience of an Otrt
Nunc.

Mes. WixsloWs Soothing Stevp Is the prescrip-
tion of one of the best Female Flo'sleians and Nurses
in the Pnlted States, and has been used for thirty
yrnrs with never-falline- r safety and sacc?ss by mill-
ions of mothers and chihh-en- , from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, rcgula-.e- s the bow-
els, and Rives rest, health, apd comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest Iiemc-dyinth- c

World in all cases of DYSENTEKY and
1I ARKHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether i'. arises from
Twethiaor from any other cause. Full directions
for using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless the of CUKTlS & PEItKINS Is on
the outside wrapper.

Sold st all Medicixk Dkalkbs.

Children Often Look. Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worm In the stom-
ach.

BUOWN'S VEP.MIFUGE COMF1T3

will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly wuite, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious ingredients usually used in wocm prepara-
tions.

CCT.TI3 BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 2K Fulton street. New York.

.Sold by Drusgi-tt- and ChemiHtt, and Dealers in
Jlrtticines, at Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.

Bsown'a Bronchial Troches for Coughs
and Cold.

A COTJGII, COLD OR SORE THROAT
Requires Immediate attention, and should be Cheek,
ed. if allowed to continue, Ibbitatiou of. the
Lcnoi, a Pekxn.' Throat Affection, ob an
LxcumARLE LtTNO Diskase is often the result,

BUOWN'S BI.ONCUIAL TROCHES,
Havmi: a direct Influence on the parts, pive immedi-
ate relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma. Cataruu i

axd Tbuuat Piuasis, Thocuxs art used
with aiwaj good success.

Einoees and Ptttlip Speamhs
Will find Troches useful In clearing the voice when
taken before Sinking or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of tka voral organs.

Obtain only "Ebown's Bbonchial Tbocues, ' ami
lo not take any of the worthless lmlUUoLB Uiat mar
M offered. SoUt everivhere.
Household Panacea and Family Lini-

ment.

WHT WILL YOU SfFFBE ?

To all persons suffering from Rheumatism, Neural-T- o

all persons suffering from Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Cramps In the limbs or stomach, llllloua Colic,
Kl, Cramps in the limbs or stomach. Bilious Colic,
l'uln In the back, bowels or aide, wo would say The
Palu !n the back, bowels or side, w would say The
IIovsehold Panacea and Family I.inieent Is of
UiH'skuold Panacea and Family Liniment la of
all others no remedy you waul fur Internal and ex-a-

others the remedy you want for Internal and ex-

ternal ue. Ithaa cured tho above complaints In

tetnal uae. H ha cured the above complaints In

thousands of rasas. There Is no mistake about It.
thousand of cases. There la no lulatake about lb
Try It. Si.:d hjsall Druggists.
Try It. Sold by all lrug,Ttt.

"MrTHIXO IIKTTF.H," said rr. John Ware. of
Ho.Iimi. t!mn Omit Kr,i.' rrlnhntrri VF.t.KTAlil.K
I'l l.MON Ali V HAl.SAM.fi rColilamidCouamupUun.

ntF.V wrlnnir to anveritxi m pVasr mention the
name of 1Mb paper.

noziKK. i:ti. ..
The Fluest and Best made. Send for I'rli e 1. 1st.

f or. Math Pine Sim., N. I.onla.

SHOT GUNS & PISTOLS!
u w m mm a asi a. atijk

jTews IialTs In l trt --nrm, Aiutnu
Ittttoii. KMilntr Turk If. At.WL f law. I .srft Est asl I Ed ar
IsNHI, fcd.Ot. ftlltl ttpWttr'iM.

nt uiiwar.l. I'lstol mttd
RrvttlTfra from In hrnl lor t lr--
r !arii'! ric lints. So. XI onh Kuurth tjirrrt,

r. koi i. .no.
1 1 ti A JiOStTH lo Male or Female Agents.

, l f Circular tr-- -t nil el . for aauiples.
Address W. T. KELLY, tl. Louis. Mo.

'enar. nttairi ST.DE. WHITHER, i . loiu, aao.
umwt mnwfS. aBd mo. t awft lul PhyalcUfl of UN

CtMutataUoa or uaoiibtet lr CoUorwrlta

.

Cutb for Consumption,
a. COTJGIIS,
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Croup.

As an Expectorant it bas No Equal.
It Is comrtosed of th aetlTe principles r roots and

plants, which are chemically extracted, so aa to retain
ail their medical qualities.

I '

MEN'S LltXG B.1LS1M.

This) threat Medicine WM First OAered
For Sale Ten Years Ago.

Its good qualities were toon made known at home,
and very soon i fame waa noised farand near; now
It is sol? In nearly every drug store In the I nited
States. Ho similar medicine stauds htjher with the
people. It is well known on the Pacific coast, and
even from Anatralia la"-- orders are received for It.
And throughout Cana.ia it la well and favorably
known, and sold everywhere.

Ministers and Public Speakers,
Wbo are so often afflicted with throat diseases, will
find a sure remedy In this Balsam. Loienites and
Wafers sometimes give relief, but this Balsaui, lakeu
a few times, will lnnre a permanent cure.

Will all those afflicted with Coughs or Consumption
,hi. D.i..m r.i. M,l ) Th.v will he nleaoed

with the renU. and eonfes that the SLRK Ki3I- -
KUI IS FOl.Ml ATL.1S1'.

PEAD THEFOLLOWINQ I
VThat the St. Lonls Journal has to say :
Head and Keflect. To such as may desire a rem- -

eu. lor this curse of humanity. Consumption, AlleB's
Lung Balsam gives the anchor of hope,

.ilen's Lung Balsam hasteen tried or thousands,
who Five evidence, not only by writing: testimonials.
that they have been cured, but by their physical ap
pearance.

Th r..nmmendattons this valuable remedy has re
ceived from those who know the good it has done for
them, place Allen's Lnnir Balsam in the front rank of
the healing ana remmue. i mi wuw j

C .T.TTOV. Be not deceived. Call for ALLEX'S
J.PVU BALSAM, and take no other.

ryilirectlons aeenmpany each bottle.
J N. HAKKIS & Co.. Cincinnati. O.. Proprietors.

tf"For sale by all Medicine Dealers throughout the
country.

mm SIKH I, KAIL to read aK. A.
Ivlll 1 1 ML .l.I'.S great work. Thir-- 1

1 II Ulllj tv Years Among the Aullcted."v Thousands aaed from an early
grave. Thirty lectures, especially to Yonng Men.
lit hook t'onii. delltered be'or the CMH'A'iO
MKIUCAL ISSTI IT I'K. Price 33 eta., postpaid.
Otliee 6H Randolph tit., Chicago. Consultation
I KKK. Call or write. Pleasant home lor patients.

lYrHRCH ANT'S

GARGLING OIL
The Standard Liniment of the United States.

IS GOOD FOR

turn and Scalds, Rheumatism,
Chilblains, Hemorrhoid or Piles,
Strains and Uruises, Sort h ippies.

hapxil Hands, Caked breasts,
Flesh Wminds, f istula, Mamie,
t'roit Sites, Sparins, .Siceenet,

ScratchesExternal I'oiirms, or Crease.
Sand C 'racks, Strin;ihalt, Windjalls,
(Salts of all kinds, Fimriilered Feet,
''it fast, llinjbone. Cracked Heels,
Poll F'il, Ftxtt Hot in Sheep,

Hites of Animals, Rtittn in Ptrtlltrv.
Tmilha-nc- , Lame Lack, jrc, f c.

LargeSizeSl.00. Medium 50c. Small 25c.
Small Size for Family Use, 25 cents.

Tha Oil ll.m llCCn lit 11 SC ft ft

liniment since isa All we ask i a fair
trial, but besnrcuml lollow directions.

-- I'ltnvniwirf) iirntrp'i'itnrilpiilerin Pat
ent .Medicines fur one of our Almanacs, and
rernl wh:tt the people say nliout the Oil.

ret... , i.,t,,r iiii is for snip liv all re.
leciu!le 'dealers throughout the United

States and other fnmtries.
iir fesi'KowiViNiliio from 1!3 to the pres.

ent, an. I are mis- licited. Wcal.-- man it tact lire

Merchant's Worm Tablet.
We ileal fair ami lilientl with all, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport, N. Y., U. S. A., by

Merchant's Garslins Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

alls 1 ILJUUHLiAJ

P.4YIXJ ESPIOYJIEXT
For nil bavin" snare time. In selling our New
Hook. A"' Jnin;f 'ir trtni'--- trtirk, hut a saeeea
itj to all clne of people, actually anting;

money to huvers. ISoolc Aatent aeekni
something useful and rt-ellin- z. and nil
Intviiiir auv Kti.ire time tor liieasaut work, without
risk, write at once tor complete descriptn e
cilcwiiir ttuu .-- m j. iiiivii
INS.I N A CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

ttclX;"sie

CONSUMPTION
ATifl Xts Cure.

AVIIMO '":--

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a rin!lnc coinhinstlon of two medi-rili--

Its theory is first to arrest the decay, then
l.uild mthes("tcm. Physician, nn.lthedoctlllieeor-rec- t

Therciily startling cures performed hy Will- -

V.irlei'te A'-i- pniWreft arrests Derail. It Is the
most tiu-eriii- antiseptic In the known worM.

into thceirculation. It at oner gmppu-- with
roruiption.Bud decay ceases, it purities the sources
" Vmil'r'r 0:i is Suture's best assistant In resistin;
rntii.imint itin.
Iut in large wrtltje-shnpc- cl bottles,

hrnrln :! In v enture ignal tire. ml i
sohl l t lie best
J. II.AVIL.L,S) M John St., New York.

1 1 rni.fli'T & EPSAI.L.CniCAOO.
West-ur- Aots: j i;n;ll AlIDiiON & CO-- St.Lolis.

ec 1 Ofl P'lf ('!lv' Arns want-- d All c asacs
iO 10 4ZU of working p'ml", of either ses. voui.g
or oid. make mrre money tit work for na tn their apare
momenta, or all the time, than at arytiiinarci-- i unico-lar- s

tree. Address U. STlSboK & Co., Portland, Maine.

jiKSIS W.tSTFII f r th" new hook,
LIKE AND ADVKSTLKK3 OK

Kit Carson,
bv l)isemnmd cd friend. D. W. C. Pe'.er. Brr-- L.
Colonrl arid 6nrK"nn. t'. S. A., from fact diciid by

f. The pii!t Tiriitwl ArTniMTif life of Ainfrt-
e nTfttent HUNTKK, RaPHF.B SCOtT ndOriIK
'vt poisohed. Itcmi'siDtfult tnt complete dTcHptifn-- f

thf In.tinn tritmnr the FAR WFST. U WD br KM

on who Hcd mnr ihrro all hto life. CirculAr? free. Que

tiij Publishing Co., .nc.anti, O.

AGENTS WANTED!
To it'll, direct tn 0'isnfnr-rt- TmI lROi tl" III : Qr, The

Al'THOKI 1 ATI VE II IST0KY

FAKJIEKS' 310VE31ENT.
Rt J. PaRiM. TM'itor Western Run!. Chicus-fi- Complete ind
ltHilV. H'nrtrM up to Jnwarn, l74. drieiont ;

lut .tiT Fimrnvinuii. C7'"hU ;r't Wk i '"
and mrlthtn hif fit.t.tand. term. t"rrii 'rv, rt-- idrr
K. H N At itKI A i o.. PiiWuhff. 177 V. vt St.. f i!irinn:ili.

CAUTION. luff. ior oi a. rf.mr. '.i.''(Jt, re htri'i
Ii. If on. Mr. irK t fi i

aii-- intlTcit Wy the- fiie-a- t I,- - r.. .V "if vffer i.
QTOIK. 1'OI'LTRY, KFIH, FLAXTtt,
O A r. se iR'ilz ' .ItMirnal. ;iiitititerstn:rv, I- -

AJV I SHittllnir 8 the address of ten vrions, wtih
HfI I lor is. will rerelve, rrc. a beatitind ("lironio

I and iiistnu'tionfl h to srt rn'h. iint-rii)'- i.
ON City Xi.CitV C Itfttt Mh M.. rtilU.

(.ki:i: C LAKH.
Maniitaftunrs anil Whle:ile le.'r iu

Missoiui 4IIku. niiKK tim:,;..:, wif.
t 2i 0 A 3'- - Pine 11. t. Lottie.

ts&EX7!RIlA70RS
iilSTANP INSECT FOWDER FOR

TI.it- -, .(iu--. A'lis. IhiWh'tfrs. Moths. c.
. .!'!. in, I V IU. A A CO.. N. Y., tioltt Aenta

J" PT w have found something xww for
A I LHw I It will aell heller than ir

Ton ever hmiMhil. Sample-.- Kl'KKK.V MAS
U FACT I' HO Ct. Jtl lark or IU Madlaon SU,Chlcago

THE GOLDEN EGG
For Atrents. Large lneometrtismnteed. Eneloae stamp
forclrcular. K. Allison , 11.1 Cham hers Street, N. 1.

tji PF.lt F Y Commission or s):i(a week Sal-O-

arv. and ripen a. We or!t it and will aiy
It. Annlr now. ti. U rblMTS.Co..Mrion,n.

Dr. Adams Turkish Hatha. VI . 7th Mreel
St. Lout. Send ceiit tor ratnphlet and Clrenlar

1'erd iv. t.enu Aretita wauled. en-?l- l at ton
!. A. .1 HI. Alii .i I K.. M H lo

AGENTS WASTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE lYiOVEftlENT

OXs Til j."

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
ItflTiif a full ami athtnttr scemim of lh- - sTutirks

of lh" A uicrlcjiti t armors Mirttit.st the fx rri'i .m. i

Hit Kallr.tad 'in.-iilr- with a the r1e
and prirt?t t tin order oi I'lttri'ii.t lutt.dry :

Itti oldects and roneetH. IttflNal strhl. .send
for specimen imvenaud term to Annua. "
wliv it ll taler n liter Im..W. A'tdrt
NATION A I, pritl.silt: .. Si. l,oi . Mo.

P ft IITIOU 1

I lUrfl en ad a nl.it: r "'' at demand
Utr tin ItiHiitrv ot the irsn.'e to Kmo
llurellalde worktoo the ptiihlt et .i'i;'
trom nor'i'o . Po ml he tmn'd
upon. Wet tl'Nt the hook ).!! .loir it rndotwd by
the leading iruj; ri.
A MTITfl'H t On rrretpt ot et. r will .nd
T tli:tlt hy ret irti mall J Part"-N.;i m nt aim ;irt m

i tttialne. that will i'iv. Address
Heloh. r. James & Co.. Hoi 241, lloaton. M.l.

HK IHIt A KKO.,M. I.onla. ManulaetTirera of
TIIK r. H.Molt HI;F AM III Kt.l.AK 1'KooK
fy .mmfi as percent, saved by nirehaainir itl-- V

A V I X reel from Kaelorv. end tor eata-Ol- ll

Oj h'tfue and att ahoiit siae wanted.

Vtriiuul'iin Ritr.ru THa, ,,,-m- i h) llt. K. MOKUls .1 AMil.H. ST.
I.on. Mo. Cures EiiaraiiUasd. fiend for Circular.

"sfAMiERlNMf
And all Imrwdhaents ot thf perh prrnant.iii !y
eured bra newly 4lrml prlsirla. No
ludiciur. No aurjrical operation. 1 harpes mod
crate. N monny required unit I patients r satis-
fied of a permanent cure. Kooui cemnllv lorau--
with best conveniences for patients. Address, tor
full particulars. Professor W.J. Grne, 621 North
5 th burect, bt. Lum1, or Oriental Teato.

CRUMBS
Ar a modern store 'f Are better, beeaase
pohah.iar oetter than I 1 'tm y give a uiitany other in exig-
ence. gi.s than any other

pou.n.

COMFORT
Yield a hrtlttant .livery sheen, wltk less than half the
labor required when oiher polishes are used.

CRUMBS
Are nrt snd clean-I-t ?an he e,1 freti In

article, n taking m OF the pM. r. without
dirt nor dual when the triable vt rt
used. mvTinir

COMFORT
en mi-ar- e or tarpeta.

Has no diaatrreealiie .ulphumua or atronrseld ametl
when prepared (or use, but are pleaaaniand harmlet.

CRUMBS
Am put tip la nest mush. In earn iot

sTlek Mirka if, ami in it n Tin OF ,re ;

more convenient ir is ftr trv
ue man anr uti stove. Thuaalt wuie

COMFORT
Is saved. Are the eheape.t rwl!h In the market, e

one linx at h. eema will k Hah as much surfaee
as lucent.' worth of the old poiia.ir.

CRUMBS
Hare fnnt taken the n cnmpet'tlnn wl,h
lint premium ai in OF of the b t
Indianapolis fcxponi- - of the olU stove poi- -

uuu, lSllC.

COMFORT
Buy Crumbs of Coarrowr of toot storekeeper. If he

has lli,'iii, or prueure them tor y iu.lt nt,.vml na
one dollar, vonr name, and the name of your nearest
e.xprei stntii'11. and we will send run ten h.tfi, mid
samples ol liartlilt s lilaciOngand 1'earl Uluitu-- , lrco

CRrsinsorCovrottTfsnhehad of all 'WTtoteasle
Grocers and Iieiilers tn the fnlted SMtes. and Flrtsil
Dealers will fnd thein the moat protllanle. trorn t Iu
fact that tliey are tht fastest-sellin- articlo of tlit
kind In the market.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO..
IIS North Front St., Philadelphia.

113 Chambers St., New York.
t:i ISremrt St., P.oston.

GENIAL CLIMATE,
FERTILE SOIL,

CHEAP LANDS,

ARKANSAS !

The Little Rock & Fort Smith

OFFERS FOB SAXC

ONE MILLION ACRES OF LAND
In the rich Taller ot the Arkansas RlTer, EnsrirTiasseil
In the production of Cotton. Corn, Fruits, Vi i" ta-

bles, the Vinn. and all cereals. The lnexhauatible fer-
tility of the soil , theclltnate (aTeraife annual temper-
ature for December, January. February, and March,
.bout-n- K.i, permitting agricultural labor eleven
nnnlhsof the year; tue uuo,oeationed health of the
.alley- - the mrloiis and alxmdant timber, and good
wree- - with the development of the btata In
Railroads, population, and general improvement,
couibiue 10 reuder thebe 1 nds the

G.1RDEX OF THE COITSTOY !

rTn.AvDS from f.y) to C no, and P.IVFn S

from f lu.GO to per acre, ou long credit.

Exploring Tickets and Liberal Arrange-
ment! with Colonies.

Railroad land Steamboat Connection
with St. Ijoai and Temphla.

For Maps and Pamphlets, free, address,
X. S. IIOWK, Land Comxti-sioxzh-

,

LITTLE KO' K, ARK.

3T. 3T.
Tr. JPioroc's Pl?ant Farjrattve

Prllrt or Stizar-Ccatct- Concentrated voot
and litriut Jm- c, Anti-ltu- ! Granules the
"Little Unit" C it hart ic, or '" f.sr:t
I'lr.sic, larjrorUt:ni niim-lar- d

srod. t r preMMiung p ranch cath.irtic
powerns Lre repulsive pills, b''i? :cst scare Uiug
a;;. rt'Wujr'i, yet gcr.tiy o- - trcratinc.

Kciug. utirely Titalile, r.opnic-til.i- r

c.tre is n.ttirir-..i- e v'.-- th m. Fcr
Jaundice, IlSdrh Injpnro
moot!, (UTviitKitioi!, Pa.r. in
S!icu:Jer, 'if igii ir oi Ihfsh
DizziiH'H. SrtUif.jEriK-tation's- . l:Jtl
ta-at- in i'loivti, Kiliou uit-- i u,
internal FciV, Ktisli of Hiooil
to Head, l.U.uV'.l Moinat 5i, U )?.!
Colored l'rine,liioniy lort'oud.
ilitr, take lr. I'iejrV'sl I'ellcts.

One or , tiVn d.iiior a time, will cure
Piisipie, 15!. li. Ern? ion's
toils. N roJulusi StV and Vlrn- -

lent AVi'ectioiin of Shin, Throat
and llOIK . N cherrp wl ! or p.i boi-:- i
boxes, but kept iresh and rei.I ue m vi:w.
reiltst. by .' or ai

Hired at the AVorltl'sj llpe!SJiry, Nut.
8ot Si. Si and 80 W est Sen-ar- t-. I ' ' ' rr A L

33:
"WILBOll'S COXPOTTSD 01

PTJEE COD LIVES
OIL AND LIHE.

3S:
W iltMir'a C'nd I.iver Oil and Lime. The

frienilft uf persons who hare been restored from con-
firmed consamntion by the use of this orilmil prep-- a

rut ton and the prteful parties thsaieelves, tave.
by recommeadingit and acknowledging its wonder-
ful efflt:ac7,givtru.the artlcleja aai popularity Iu New
England. The Cod Liver 1)11 Is. in this combination,
robbed of its unpleasant taste, and is rendered doubly
eflvctive in beint? coupled with the lime, w hich is ltaWf
a rentoratiTe priuctple, supplylnR nature with Juki the
act nt and assistance required to heal and reform the
diseased lungs. A. B. n tlror, Boston, la tUe propri-
etor. bOU BY ALL DKUGGISIS.

WH IT 4 RE PILES I
READ! "PLA15 BLIJiT
Earts," a Treatise on theP Causes, Historv, ("are andI1; FretnlKDof PILES. Pnb- -

ishel br r Kl ..TAKD-rK- K

. t o., V, Walker Street,
w York. Sent KKKKtoall

uns ot the I'nited Siaies ob
receipt of a letter stamp.

i i TITE (ilU-:.- ALTFLATIYE
axt llccd rur.inrr..

( fi n r t a qn?rk npfmm.
f.TI.o i' rrrtl;rnts r.re

f-- ii crtli lottle cf nf tlioirp. Ji
Jr"JiM tiM'd acdrccon''iD5nIcd l yfQy PliTsicians Tihereycr it Las

rOt4 1 cen irtrocluccil. 5 vill

f Jji?. i'xinriois Ftar.u , J'JI -

C H -r-
-t Tl&M, vain: s yi- -

tj A V J JXG, CO I T, CnjIHF,

5irJ DEI.1UTY, JXUFIFX1
Ci t, 1 MJ'TTCX, and oil dis-

ks --
. lj fin r s eiisirp fit m tniitriire

M f cosditit-- cf the Uo d. ?nd
li for ctirros4AiAXis lmaxac, in
"jf? f I'itLycii v i'.lL'tul rntrs

I J i V;.:j ft m relisblerrd !torrtJ
SJ V i riiisiriiinB, Jlinisteis cf tl
. L.Krta 1 Gt'r 1 "'d Cilii
ffVj .'.vi Ir-- It. Wilrrn CarT. crra-- - iore,
l jtr'ihli'l.'iit il it. in i ; ' e if 11 !l:aH L'J'Ju .i o,Lr s .th u.t.1 h t.t
M tti Dr.T.C. Push-0- '

, reer?n-'..-v--L- i,'

" " u' ' lersous n h.rme ith

sNfl " j i! .irased llood.s: y:i (fit ir rnra-rio- to
H" ! Vv7 t T I ti j ' :::t n lei ..a ill r II d.
l" Etv. rabner Bad. the 1 a t'irore
t7j l' JM. 1 tith i'n,.- frnih, ni l.e las
i J L , 1 1 iti o rrt: h N i. fit; d t t ii - r-- e, tint

JW--.',-
3 tlffrtnl'y mcnsiti." it to all Lisli'l lr"i 1'a ar.l arona-nt-e- r .t fV" i CravtTI 4 To, IT :rr .,ts. rt Oordors.

fyV, a"-''- , s.," -- .er ban faihd to give

jWviJ B Sam'lO. KcrHfldeii.VnrfreevNW.

nis
""JV-- tshrn ailc!e (ailed.

TUB KOS.VDALTS IN CONXFCTION WTTTTOTB

will rtwr Ch!!!. End Frr. T (rr C'nnifliiitit. s.

ft.--. W (iinrnf RfAtl l "!' nor to
orhet ltloo.1 rurlflcrs. fcrtnl fur ScaotptlT

C .rcLl-i- r or AJmatiAC.
AdJrrtu CLEMEST3 i CO.,

6 S. Ci mroorro St., D'.'smore, ill.
T.mcmbet tok jonr Druwtrlit fur Romdaui.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
TO vlom awardel by the A mrri-ra- n

lut I tale ewtkrr, A. W Tbomu
"ii a. Vu.ntr

M-- i - f Uilarrr, or Licbtnt,
Siron(-- t mud mtcmturUkb1 Bnln
The BtAndard Lot'
thM eta be worn. Sue

91 tVIIITK NTBEKT, JVKW TOHK,
801 HACK ST PllILAUK.'LPlU.t.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
Bt wwlliiitljni., w(tlie. hlht. color of ry
ml hir, jrou will ret-e- l romu picture ol r""r

lutiirc It'i.kMadorwItV, with umr oi lt"o'""'J"rle. W. Fox, P. O. Ilrmwcr 21. rnlioovUW. -- -

A.l.r, Nmrlty 5lnteti rlll
Co., Six Franklin Street. l'hlldlp'"'r,- -

e rcul.r nd .u--e. bend two J cr .fP
inrDTt tt the it bok ami

Dnnlf Mt!1 I 5 tnm. ew1 roreirc lr..f
DUUix -- irciii 'rp.,!,.
Ka.wlaB. or . Want. Saaaliea."
Tii.KUigo Herein i:uuk. 1 ealar 'brastrrr. ConUaeutAl l. Co., bt. I.oui, Wo.

8
Dr. J. W'ancer'ii ta!irrni;i Vin- -

iv:ar llittors are a purely Vem tablo
preparation. ni:ilo from tlie n.i-"i- ve

licrl'S fm::nl on the lower rnnos of
tho Sierra Nevada numntaiiw of t'aiifir-t'.i- e

medicinal properties of whiel
are extrartetl then from w ithout the use
of Aleohol. 'i ll, t:etiu is almost
daily asfctd. "What i.s tin cause of tho
iinpar.iVif'ed svoeess of Vixrr.Ai: Itrr-rri:.s- ?''

( Hir answer i;;, that they remove
the cause of t'isease. and the patient re-

covers his . They are the reat
hlood purifier an J a life-jiivi- n principle,
i perfect Kcnovator and lnviiratr
of tiio Fvsteni. Never before in the
history of the world h:s a ineiliri:io lieen
iriiii;Muiuln! pofses-iitf- T the reuuirkuHln
li'.iiiraies ef Vl.VKiiAR P.ITTKKS ill heal ii.i.' tho
sick of "very til-ea--e nian is heir to. They
are a jreutle furirative a,s well as a Tenie,
relieving t'iiiL'estiiti or Inflammation of
the Liver aud Visceral Organs, i:i U'lioas
Diseases.

Tlit' propertitN of Pr. Walker's
Vinegar Uirreitsare A pent nt, Iiatiheretie,
1'iuiiiiiiative, Xtitritin is, I.aativn, bmrrtic.
Sedative, Counter-Irritant- , budoritie, Altera-
tive, and .A

Grateful Tlionsiintls proclaim Vr.
eo ar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever unstained the sinking
system.

o Person can lato Ihoso Ritlors
according to direct inns, and remain lon
unwell, jirovided their hones are not de-
stroyed by mineral imisnn or other
means, ami vital organs va.tetl beyond
repair.

Hilious, IlYiinttont and Intcr--
tlliflont Fevers, which are st) preva-
lent in the valleys of our frroat rivers
throughout the r'nitetl States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Oliio, .Mis.simri,
Iiiinoi.s, Tennessee. Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Hed. Colorado. P.razos, Hio fJrande,
1'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their va.- -t trihuttiries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer ami
Autumn, and remarkably so durm'jf sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied bv extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver.
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal tu
Ur. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the l.n ly against iliease
by purifyiii-- all its tl'uids with Vinei;ar
Hitters. No epidemic can take hoid
of a fystem thus fore-nrmu- d.

I)ysf!( )ia or Indisostitin, Hend-ach- e

l'ain in the Slioulth rs. Courhs.
Tightness of the Chest. Ifeiness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. J!ad Taste
in the Mouth, Iili us Attacks, l'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-

neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the ofl'springs of Dyspepsia,

bottle will prove a better guarantee
f its merits than a lengthy advertise-

ment.
Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, White

avellinps. C leers. Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
biitre, Scrofulous Iuflaiinnutjons. Indolent
iiillaiiiHiations, ilerenrial Affections, Old
--sires, Eruijti(ins of the S.iiu. Sure Eyes, etc.
n these, hi iu nil othc ci institutional DJs-ast.- s,

Walker: Vi.nsi;ar Bitters iw
hown their priat curative powers in the
:mst obstinnte and intractal'le eases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
iUienmatism, Gout, Bilious Kemit-tei- it

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
!ie Mood. Liver, Kidneys anil bladder.
!iese Hitters have no ciaal. Such Disea-e-s

ire caused by Vitiated Llood.
.'tlechanical Diseases. rersnns en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such m
numbers. Type-setter- s, tiolit-beater- and
Miners, as thev advance in life, are subjeet
in paralvsis "of tho Howe!-- . To guatd
.aitist this, take a dtwe of Waxker's Vix- -

r Bitter occasionally.
For Sliin Diseases, Eruptions. Tet- -

er. Blutches, Spots. I'linplts.
.'list riles. Boils, Carln-uh's- , Ringworms.

Sure Eye-- . Ery.'pela. Itc'a.
Scarfs. Iiscolrations of the Skin, Humors
.i::d Diseases ttf the Sliin of whatever name

t nature, are literally Jn? "P and carried
ait of the system in a short time by the use
if these Bitters.

Fin. Taoe, and other Worms,
i'lrkinir in the system of o many thousand.,
are etiectnallv destroyed and removed. So

of medicine, no veru;ilu:es, no
will free the syiteni trom worms

like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

jr old. married or single, at the dawn of
er the of life, these Tonx

Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever routind its impurities bnrstmsr throug--J

the skin in Pimples. Eruption, or
cleanse it when von find it and
slvurrSh ia the s : cleanse it wtea it m

foul ; vour leelinirs w;!l tell you when. Keep

the bfoot pure, and the Lea'.th of th-- ' system
will follow.

n. .Hfixivu." ro..
UniCVtst in! C.-- l. A S . ! OJlferCE,
mil rx.r r.f w-- j :iit. a i-- .! C --':: .. N. V

Sulil lt- - m 1 liritit ami l lr.
iMGNinCENTiti !TrloOXT--

CCESS !
Op,.,,, .!.T.rl,lligt:n-1.4.'-
Pl.K !"'. IJO'lK.o I1C U1';.!-.- . ) out. SW

- rTUK3li1ITKIl':in' ,iut
er i r, ix k: - ! i.: - irk. e Tintl
t A - '". it -- i r f i

t. K

-O v.y li Ul'Vlf. I ntel. Pi-ti-

j . - J 1 !.. 1a.uL-- . l '.

STHEA-fiECTA- R

wi-.- i ?.!, en T-- a MarpT. TVr.
r . if ii :t til taaTc. Koraale
ei. Ttre Au-- fir.aie whole.
tle "iiiTt i ft e dreat Atantlrr :lo TcaCc..ri-an- l 37 Vrsef:r, .1. V. V. p. i .. jtT .VrfM-.-

.

lut r Circulate

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD UWL
is e:i t:u.'Jio"?.7,

A PAY M.rE BT

S5 to S15
wttii
1nenow

CHroroo.
In
tur

ita
th'i
lJi

M- -

f oi.

THE T0SEJ1ITE TALIET.
l twin it mi fnlcrr.

TBilne,Pr,eTear, with Mownted fif row--- OJ
1Malaeooe year, with I nmouBted carotno

laiaxlae.aloo. ooa year--
! tmr Cla

Tiro Unt-- i
"We aoltcit ?3 fl'KSS na cinien. Mairaxine.to aena a one.
41 Park Enr, . J.VihfVA mrwmugiijn, a.

Jarre, well filled paper ent three
C,Ha-ar- trial lr t ccntu

Northwood, Iowa.
UtORPHINE HABIT Kri'y
ruretl by Lr. berk h onlyF3Ui knonu tic sure Itemedy.

o ciiargi:
or treatmeQt until eurM. fall on or address

DRJ. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.
Per Day puar3nteedrBonr

aatinni "vpcie het rtelmaatlow.-.teo- t

alnUULbfcOIXU Send tor circular Natlon--
al scliuol Furuttiire Co. , 04 ht.tn it at. st.Loula

SO-- ajj

V xlil Aiiii-- , n. tin is ill.
CcMoTitloa m jn: lta. Ul m wtm.

1


